BRING YOUR MOTOR COACH TO
CHRISTMAS AT CALLAWAY
FEATURING

The South's Christmas Tradition. Celebrate the holidays with your group at Christmas at Callaway, featuring Fantasy in Lights, one of National Geographic’s Top 10 Light Displays. Make merry in the Christmas Village, meet holiday characters, and hike through 2,500 acres of spectacular landscapes. Extend the celebration with special motor coach packages, including gardens admission, overnight stays, and a variety of mouthwatering group dining options. Make this season magical with a group getaway to remember at Callaway Resort & Gardens.

Questions about bringing your motor coach to Callaway Resort & Gardens?
Call (877) 547-5008 or email lbrown@callawaygardens.com
www.CallawayGardens.com
8 MILLION LIGHTS • 15 DAZZLING SCENES
2,500 ACRES TO EXPLORE • 1 MAGICAL MOTOR COACH GETAWAY

EXPLORE THE WONDERS OF NATURE
Enjoy garden tours, 10 miles of hiking & biking, Birds of Prey Shows, the Butterfly Conservatory, and more!

MAKE MERRY
Visit Christmas Village, featuring the Magical Forest, Toy Land, Holiday Characters, Unique Shopping, and more.

INDULGE
With special group dining options and a variety of restaurants, there's something for everyone.

SPECIAL MOTOR COACH PACKAGES
Special day and overnight packages so your group can celebrate in the most convenient and relaxing way.